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proesed POLICE EVIDENCE
SHE WAS MARRIED.
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Waller
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l,vy. WITH A DISCOUNT AND EDITORS WORK TO BURGLAR HUNT

STARTLING FACTS
arhe arted aa rounaal to ataln In hla (Continued from Flret Page.) that time no SthSf official had stirred
trial. Mr. Levy talked to Stein for In the matter, t Hd not publish all

hM aa hour and adneed kirn to make these th nga. I am not surrounded by
I Many Deaths Attribute to Dinewspaper tlPaters and press agent.

confeeelon. Stein agreed there were numerous telephone call.completea do not call auch people In and give them
"Thla man." aald Mr. lvy, returning and ha has est out to trsre these alls either true or falan tls I have all I Kohfl Heads Pursuit and Cap-

tures

teren' Di.e r-- '. i
to Mr. Welter's office with Stein, "hae "Hasn't Same Resard for Executives Themselves Get In ordsr that thsre should be no slip In cat. In to att id IS mv dutlea
toes me be wanla to te.l you Ike truth." theeeetneesagea, It waa agreed between "And I have no SSStft In he a new- - One Invader of Home from Dcbf!i!y.
TILLS STEIN HE MUST GIVE Truth as a Civilian," Magis-

trate
Out Editions When Office ail parties that whenever one was called paper hero. Ncwapap. t hsrgsjg do notKwl M I by the other he waa to say, "Hello; this laat Ions Thou who live by the sword

WHOLE STORY. Tells Alderman. Forces Walk Out. Is MoNulty." These telephone calls, said die by the sword, end those who live Two Get Away. TONA VITA INVAllV.rLi
That' what we want" aald tr. to havs been participated in by the law-

yers,
by the newspapers die by the news-pap-

Wellar. "Now, Stein, the Dlatrlrt-At-torne- y by Slrp. by Mr 81pp. by Howard That has been my ohsrva- -

will not help you In any way If Raatawkwasl'' Hipp, and by the Inspector and captain, Hon,"
The ability to hl-t- on his fingers

you don't tall the whole truth and nothi-
ng:

FOYE IS CONTRADICTED. DEMANDS SWEEPING. all went under the name of McNulty. to
The
OMOSSI

Interview,
BMknSf

as printed,
Of the Aldermnnlv

was shown
Is an accomplishment of which Solomon John Pen .ley W ebb Cuott!

truth. If tell lie One of the attorneys Is said to havsbut the you ua a Police Investigating Committee. 11. liohn, retired steel manufacturer, of
wa ll drop you. We want not only tha nttw wflaamwml

declared to Hipp, In the presen'e of a "Fine." said the Investigators' coun-
sel,

No J31 West Seventy-secon- d street, tl Two Cases in Ihe Lon-

donfot about Area you atartad with Sam - : member of the District-Attorney- 's staff. "that's what wc want to know. It him to
Hold, but about all the three you ttsrt-- Accuser of Curran and Others awwaaTJaV'

Baa aaSBaav i
.
' ,c 'TrS m Writers Ask Recognition of "Sspp, you haven't aald en) thing about It shows Interference with the plana most proud

thief who
helped

Invaded his
Hospitals.

and who directed you to ttart thaan, ae3ftehV.affl I that money, have you?" of those who nre SndSSToring to bring catch a daylight

and who sot the proeeeda 'leoted from Routed by Witnesses He Short Hours and Srpp, It Is understood, said he had not out all the fscts In wrnft nnd to obtain home.Union, The Justice for evorybody concerned." Aj Mr. Kohn started lnt his homesuspicions of the Idstrtct-Attorne- ythe Ineuranre companies." "In times of pence prepare for war.'
Stein aald he wanted to tell the com-

plete
Had Named. were arouaed by the remark a l he be-

gan
about I o'clock yesterday afternoon ne quoted John llearlev Wrlili, the l.niiHur

hlatory of hla activities aa a fire-bu- t, Vacations in Summer. examining sipp on thla phcae of the met a well arwISed man descending the nerve specialist who it aldinf in istro
air. Woller went for two etenng. matter, uncovering the bribe story, glpp BANK COMPETITION stoop. An Instant later he saw his during Tons Vita, the new Ionic U

raphera to work In retava. and Stein, is said to have rsvealed hla at y to the front door had been Jimmied. (renter New York
talking rapidly and nervously, etarted faatotrate Kernoofvan y declared The sixty reporters and special District-Attorne- y and to the John Doe

"Come back here," Mr. Kohn yelled "The crudest war that hat ever beev
In wMh hie rrmarkable recital. the policemen were Inclined to color WAmW writers of the Jewish newspapers of Orand Jury and a rigid Investigation

to the man, who then took to bLs heels wagrrl is the war of disease againat th.
Stain went out and atarted fire after their testimony while under alli when was at once begun. human holy.KaaaaaBs the east Side have gone on atrlke. Huoh and escaped Into the park.

fire with the eaae and confidence of a caaea calculated ( rrflml on Ihem p The real cause of Slpp's snger towsrd NOT GOOD FORM "Disease nearly always haa tbe uppe-han-ths house Mr.a champion of trade unionism as the the police, together with the hurried Instead of entering
jrlasler etartlng oat to put In a pane wr. on tflal in this unequal struggle because r

mIMtant Abraham Cahan, editor .of "underground communication of the po-

lice,
Kohn rang the door bell for ths ser-

vants
of g'toaa. He wae ao eucceeaful that he catches th - dody unprepared.
rune, to believe be would never be de- -

"Under ordinary rlrrumstiint ee a po-

liceman "Forward." for Instance, finds himself was revealed Then he stepped back to the "More than half of the death certifi
haa not the gSSN resstd for the I tn s place where he can eympatrtlis TELLS HOW POLITICIAN FOR-

BADE
street Two men. who had been on the rates that are marked pneumoniaHIP Ftruth i a a civilian," eald the gjggbjllgli DECLARESState proteala that ha waa alwaya In with the capltaDstlc tyrants, against HOTEL OPENING. third floor of the house, dashed paat tvnhnirt fever, influence, kidney disease

resfmnss to n queetlun from Aldermancareful and that none of the flrea he Kstatsrnok. s horn hs has often launotied Invective Several months ago Slpp arranged, he two servants on the stairs and ran to etc.. should really be marked nereoui
ever got beyond the confines Thla for saying "I have nothing to arbitrate." hae aald, with Policemen Fox to open a the street One of them mads for tha debility. I make this statement becatts

wwa at a session of the Hoard of from observation I have founcof the flat or a tore which had been Aldermen' Mr. Cahan and his esteemed con-
temporary,

disorderly hotel In One Hundred and Six-

teenth park, while the other headed eaet my own
police Investigating commlt-ta- e that the who suffers Ironaeievtsd aa the eoene of the fake lilaae. L. K. Miller of Wahrhalt, street. He waa assured, he ha man or woman

taken almoal (Continued from First PSgS.) seventy-secon- u eireei.throughup entirely with disrate anil whole i.nrrvoutThere la, apparently, considerable of a QEVJb-- apent yesterday aftsrnoon In busy told his friends, thsl hs wou'.d glrgg any system
of lollceman Oiarlre Ed-

ward
by Mr. Kohn, who gave several in good, sound condition at the lime raiwhich will look in their offices police protection upon the payment ofkrevsa In starting flrea Foye, majesty doing tha thingformerly of the Itecker (brill whistles through his fingers. successfully give sirknrta a battle.

Ilka Che real thine squad, who made In reality which tha boastful young the proper "protection money." Acting Ing that I do tocharges aralnat Chair-
man

not wish sit in Judg-
ment The man started south on Wast Knd "Hut thr trouble nowadays it that th'

tern didn't heve to worry much about t'urran and members of Klstrlct-Attnnie- y reporter boasts of doing whan ha goes on thla belief, Sip, who Is worth more on the men who h dd t xt power "
lie was a good lunnsr, but world l full of people who are lufferiti;

the looka of thlnsa. Hefore the firemen Whlt.tnan'a atafr yesterday. home to his family each day "writing than a quarter of a million dollars, ex-

pended
Mr. Iteynolds said ha WSJ to

avenue
from tier, mi, debility; they are listlesseald he believed lieckrr'e datlminy and tW,000 In hotel. the retired inatiufactursr was gaininghad left an "Independent adjueter," a Foye came hack to the etand to renew SMld not believe Foye ami Mlchaeleon the whole blamed paper." Moreover, furnishing ths the principle of Interlocking dire tors SSIWSSB Seventy first and perpetually tired and lark ambition, antmeaaper of the ayndlcate, would happen Ilia statements-I- f only to rafreah the SSwMkM there waa eo munti contradic-

tory
by agreement between themselves and He never waa permitted to open It. In-

stead,
In putrntlal.y competing concerns and on him.

SSIOSJ streets the man stopped directly disrate strikes them they cannoi
round In a caeual way and proceed to memorlea of the committee whan they evidence to whet they aald about the morning newapapera printed In He-

brew.
he says, a prominent Harlem poli-

tician, that he had adhered to (hut principle
SgyaSty

revolver. At the show thr fighting quality to combat tindrawmake up the proofa of loaa for tha ahould heer hla statements denounced th" busier. . Mr cahan and Mr. Miller apent who ran a place In the Immediate throughout hli banking career. and trlod to a
Patrolman illness, and die jutt from bavins no desin

Then the adjueter for Ihe Inaur-ane- e later aa utterly untrue. MuKlitrate Kernnrhnn MM "f send-
ing

last night helping out the edltora of vicinity, aent word to high pollen OeMall amr time he saw Hurley
to live.

eompany would ome and generally the mlnuti-- a of thle case tn ' in The Jewish Dally News and The Jew that Mpp must not open. Slpp's new FAVORS UTMOST REGULATION of TradU Squad C coming down the "Nervous drhility it a fault of lb.
the after

SALOON-KEEPE- DENIES HE mission' r Wnldo, romplulnlng of Foye place waa kept closed. AND PUBLICITY. street and he hurled his weapon awayrattle reel cuttingright off ish Morning Journal. rrnlitry in which we live. It it the alEVEN nnd MlnflgelSSS, He eald Mr. Waldo etarted to Then he took offdown the claim from 24 to W per cent. KNEW CURRAN. The dUsputs haa nothing to do with Angered over the betrayal In favor of air. Keynoi.isi could not Blggg any IBS anl run. trndant evil of the cease less battle falis. thitnked him for his Interest, hut cuat and toseed Itttearly all the flrea aet by Stein were William Smith, proprietor of a saloon ao far aa he knew no action had fol-
lowed

waeres. Wages are not even mentioned the politician, Slpp wrote a long letter rlflc recommendation as to remedying hit gray raglan existence. We cannot hope lo change thi
deelgned to deatroy property which had t No. 36i Klglifh avenue, whose eaae In the demands presented by ths un.on. to Mayor tlaynor. It Is understood, tell-

ing
ths roncentmi'i ii of money and credit, aside. whole mode of modern living, and sonumber ofandhen Insured for from $1,000 to SVOOO. The la alleged to have aent Alderman Cur-

ran
"Ynu've had six years' experience on It has to do with the recognition of the him he was prepared to reveal Kraft hut was sura IBS prevention of Inter-

locking sltliens
Several

look
automobiles

the chase
a

with Mr. mutt look elsewhere for relief. In m
peraona who took out the pollclee and to Foye with a plra for him to "let the bench: what la your opinion of union, Including ths rhrht of the chair In Harlem Mayor Oaynor Immediately directors In competing concerns

Kohn and the
up

patrolman The man mind I Una Vita it the topical antwer.
put In the fake clalina of loaa were B-
alloted

down" on the prone-ullun- denied ha police testimony?" asked Aldermen man of each local to dictate to hla city answered Hipp, asking him to call at Would ha, a good effect. In conclusion tumid east on Seventy-firs- ', street and "I rlnim that a person who hat fortifie.
by tha man In the ayndlcate con-

nected
knew Curran. lie aald he had sppeuled bowl ins editor, managing editor once at ths City Hall Before Slpp Mr. Reynolds aald hs believed th.t hit body with a tonic of thit naturePstrulmauor publisher was BSSrlBg Brostiaay w.ienIn a more or leaa direct way with to no one In connection with hla eaae "It's good when It la a rase not cal-

culated ah could make up hla mind to go he ana "competition was not dead," but he be-

lieved
Walter times better able to cast off thsout anything hs fit Rasa of the West Sixty-elgnt- nto reflect In areaOS n policeman anyfir Inauiance cornpanlea. whan he waa arretted by Foye. He de-

nied
approached by a police captain, he de-

clares,
lianklng would be Improved by a attackt of any of the ailments 1 menway, hut tn other casea. where It might STRIKER! ARE street station headed him off.Oeorge OruU of No. St Beat One Hun-

dred
ha had ever apoken to Mr. Curran affect him directly, I don't think ha le

ALL MEMBERS OP with whom ha hod been very return to competitive conditions. In the man's pockets were found a lioned above tbaa a perton whom the
and Second atreet, who poaed aa WRITERS' UNION. friendly This eald hu hud b en Mr. iteynolds ssld he would cttch unprepared.a or that ha reatded or had hla hualneea na careful aa ne might be," replied captain approve of gold watch, gild lorgnette and silver

Ufa ineuranre agent and a fire Inaur- - In that Aldermen'a district. Maglatntta Kernnchan. The strikers are all menvbera of thn sent by the Inspector to "call him off." a law giving minority stockholdnra In hatpin box, all Identified as the property "I remember two catet at I'niversiti
anee broker and adjueter, baa been held Then Foye came hack to tha atand. "Just how doea a policeman's tsstl-mon- v Jewish Division of Newspaper Writers Slpp never responded to the Mayor's national hanks the right to representa-

tion
of Mrs. Kohn. He said he was Kred

College Hospital in London which ram,
(ln thVOOO by Juetlce Ooff. He could compare with other testimony?" Union No. I. Invitation down reveal the of under my notice. Thry were two youtunot Ha want ovar that part of hla pre- - A number of years ago. to come and on board dlrectoreund wo ild Richardson of No. US East One Hun-

dredauppiy ball am. raa aent back to tha rloua teetlmony relating to the Dim naked Aldermnn KestHhrnok. a number of workers In the editorial graft, but he did write a letter to the approve a law Incorporating clearing and Thirty-secon- d street, but re-

fused

men who both had typhoid frver, con
"Under ditiont almost identical in botlcircumstances ITombs. trlct-- tturney'a ofTlra.

ordinary offloee aumeed themselves try onganla- - Inspector In question, telling hl.n he re-
frained

houeea so long as It did not Interfere to give the names of the two men
were

don't think a policeman haa ths same cases except with regard to their nervesKaJman Newmark, who poaed aa aa Chief Couneel Iluckner called Aaalat-
ant

regard for the truth ne a civilian." ng a newspaper writers' union, which merely because of his friendship with the free conduct of business. who eicaped. Hu was locked up In the One patient wat thinking of what heInauranoa adjueter at No. MO Waat tine Dlstrlet-Attorney- a was chartered the for the captain. Copies of thla corre-
spondence

"I am in favor of utmost regulation wa,
Millard II. Elli-

son
Again waa recalled. Mr. Iluck-

ner
by American Fed Wsst dlxty-elght- ti ItrSBt pulivs station. going lo do when he got well, and IhHundred and Flfty-aecon- d atrsst and and William Itean Rmbree to him. examined. eration of Labor and which was dropped Is aald to be In the hands of and publicity, " he said The three burglars, til of whom other kept dwelling on a hat would In-

comewho maintained an o flics at No. M Plna "Do you know thla man?" naked Mr. Q. Did you hear Mr. Rlllenn testify like a discarded toy whan tha paint the Dlatrlct-Attorne- Mr. testified thnt the capi-
tal

looked like prosper uu Uusinsst men. of his family when he died. Th.atreet. In tha heart of the Inauranoa Fluckner, pointing to Kllleon. he had never talked with you? A. Yea, wore off. DETECTIVE CALLS ON WIFE OF of hla bank was l. '.! and ts broke Into tha house whllv the servants firtt man livrd; llir other died.
district, waa bald in P. MO. He alao wag "I do," replied the wltneaa. "I aaw air:

Klllann.
but I suld I wua pretty euro It was The workers for Ihe papers printed !n DORIAN. surplus SJ.OW.OOO The average deposits were on (he top dour. "The man who lived had hit nerves

committed to tha Tonba In default ot him Hebrew were lal,OW,O00. An affiliated trust coin-pan-in the Dletrict-Attorney- 'a office apparently reausetated that condition thatQ, Did you hesr Mr. Kmhree testify tha That tha police are taking too deep good a course s
balL Tna share agatnat Now mark la laat Auguat whan I waa proaacutlng It was the foreman of the Orand Jury charter. Here are aoma of the domanda an Interest In the workings of the Dis-

trict

he aald, had capital of 3,00O.0UO, JUAREZ ENTRIES. Tons Vita makes thrni. Thr other tna'
that of aubmttUng a faJae proof of loaa. tha gambling case agalnat a man named who questioned you In the Abrahall which Tyrant Cahan and Tyrant Mtu.r Attorney's office, is the charge

surplus of ll.WO.UU) and deposits of literally killed hitntrlf bv his nerve
The oltanae la a felony punlahabla by Abraham" case and that no Aaalatant District-Attorne- y refused to grant I made y. Yesterday afternoon Mrs.

An affiliated savings bank, he weakened by nrrvout debility.
Imprlaonment for rive years. Oruta la Foye eald he told Mr Kllltmn ha had was In the room? A. Yes, but 1. Working hours on mornlns sum Thomas J. Dorian, wife of the missing said, had Sl.MO.uOO capital and the ssmg rilUT

Hirer
fUf'K--ru!w- -:

fnrloi Vi;
maiden

Hi
fillies;
Vs. Ill;

two j
In a "New York drtiKifistt arc ttill report m

charged with araon in tha eecond de-

gree,
two wltneeeas who would corroborate I'm pretty sore one waa In there. are to go on continuously. amount In turplus, with deposits of aon, 112. (Kims.. Til; V l. WVIr, eh, f 1, wonderful tales of Tuna Vita."assistant Baltic .Hotel, Lnclsmanager of the '.. 112. 1.1 Igekt-r- .- Wsril. 112; Tlia crime that may ba punished by him, and asksd him to postpone the Q. Are yon only pretty aura It waa x. A night's work conslete of snv about I29.0fti.0w0 Of resources of about lissd.ll, li2.

a aentease of twenty-fle- a yaara. Aldermen Curran who approached you consecutive five houra between 7 P. M. formerly owned by Slpp, was sum-
moned

1300.000,000 In the National Bank, he said, SKCilNl) RACE el, ts t,.re esr ... Is fileUrand Jury Inquiry until they could to the office of Assistant District-Attorne- y sV.lls i'urtv. list; Mssls M.,furlongs. IISJ;Aaalatant District-Attorne- y Wellar In the Mmlth case? A. No. sir, I am ana i a. m. about iJu.Mi,un) was out on commercial '1'rrtlJ Hale. 102; Ulks su :.! M2; Insappear, but Mr. Ellison refueed. I. Any Oroehl. be WM WANTS WITHOUT C0STOruta and Newmark worked In positive that was ' irmn newspaper man who sen writ. to questioned as Paper. sersin, 102; Ernest II IU2; I'snus. In., Jnll;
"Do you know thle man?" saked Mr. Mr. fluckneir started to question the thrss columns of nawa In fire houra. to the whereabouts of her husband. Mr. Reynolds said his bank had taken Tsr. iV; niiilets. III.V Uulek. Urf; Tom 07. Lpngat Hksso. asnawaes S -- isvs sst d

tsSTsoa. Both ware adjustera and both 110 lireen CMn. 11"; lsn Hlierk. tin It Irs Bss tJ run. Vltrtrol s.rturkner, pointing to Kmhree. wttnefs Hlce irnm ordinary newapsuer cllonlnea oe An Evening World who saw In the following Institutions: pel. st.
asM Insurance shout the case, regarding reporter 1W. the TtllHIs H.U'K- Mils; four Vi sr olds snd Dlsbss et Sisser Sssriss Us hiss r eesapollclee. though neltliar "I don't think I ever aaw htm be-

fore.''
hlch Mimlatrnte Kernoiman and Mr rsporta, aald columns to be printed In Mrs. Dorian snter Mr. Oroehl's office International Hank, deposits of H,0W,(SJ); up: one mils. hmma. 101; l.r'-- s:

Lily
as, lot pertiraisrs.

- waa a llcenaad broker reoognlied by tha aald the wltneaa. Fucha had teetlfled. i.' urevter type. o considered com. saw Sergeant of Detectives John J. 1!KW, (ilohe National Bank. 12.000,000; 190i. k

I 'sunn,
lOS;

lOfllrt.
111 fan,

Ill
Ml the Cut. ION; A g A t.t.KN n1' SON St West jgj St.

Now York Board of Fire Underwriters, Then Mr. Klllann took the etand. 'Will you waive Immunity?'' ho petent and eligible to the union. Tail, who flret arrested Policeman Fox National Bank of North America. W.OOo,. KiltHTH UAl'B-Selll- rj; f eldi snd
They interlocking t. A week e work of article, akat.-i- i ,,r 000; 1909, American Trust Uli; ftse and s half furlnlies O'Neill ln3;employed an or recip-
rocal

and .Savings"Were you In the Indictment bureau snki-,-
novel writer at the order of Deputy Uommlasloner Perry Hendetwm, lOi; Just Hal. KM; Prime

from tha sir. conalatss of six articles. Company, t22.000.Ono. In these t'.mrsd. 101, limit. liis; r.ayotem. It appears evi-
dence

of the lMatrlct-Attiirney- 's
No, I stand on my constitutional mergers, IMoffice laat akstchaa or novel Installments Dougherty, lingering In the hallway Mr. Isnd. lies. Seng of Keck, lm;. u Junuil.-Ursy- .of n.will about Reynolds said, the big bank hadrights ami sign nothing." thettofore the Orand Jury. On Oruta' a waaAuguat when the case of Abrahall waa two columna each. outside, and naked why he was there. acquired about $S3.000.000. In

111.
answer, addition, mfth BsCS, MUssj rijs tss bM sndpokateo Newmark appeared aa adjueter. up?" aakeil Mr. Hurkner. o. In case of dlscharse for sand ... Tall replied that he was In the build-

ing
.by natural growth, the bank had to V." t."'1. nK 'urlonts. Mlsre Mnntsnmrrv

nsi
On Ne --mark'a pollclee Oruta usually ad-
jected

"No, air; I haven't been connected ASK BECKER," IS MICHAEL-SON'- S sufflclsnt reasons or realsnatlnn to appear before a grand Jury In quired ahuut $116,000,000. log;
10.1;

Hs.lsii.
IMrl.aiiiunv.

101; Bebt-rta-

IOI-
lit; Aaas Meilei Gillettethe 1 oasis There ware aa un-

commonly
with that bureau since lost June." RETORT. month's notice Is to be given on either an automobile case. The Continental and Commercial, . ""1r. '""si Inteut.

lrtl-
10,1;
Tlsn

large number of flrea among "Did you have anything to do with Joseph MMhaslSQIl. now In uniform, aide. The Dlatrlot-Attorne- y has learned, Mr. Reynold aald. loaned money to MX'fll HACK !ltrse.,.... .,t if.tS.M1.4-Thlatha two men'e risks. the case of Abrahall f" formerly a member of the llet'ker aquad demands mesnt that not .n however, that Talt disappeared from the Ita own directors and corporations with ' Mi'Sai SssstlJ MriillL w, 'fn iv.asV Safety Razorthe editors or special rl t 1111- llstus fill. St. - - 1 s.Immediately Newman, waa ordered "I did not" and I oyes iMi'tnvr, also refused to even Israel
writers no, not building aa soon aa Mrs. Dorian left, Smith they were connected, but did not Bni-- ION; Mr Atrrsent. if IN Hinlv illto the Tombs, hla counsel Morris Oot-lle- b, "Do you know PyeT" whIVo Immunity. Mr. iluckner decided Zsngwlll could write a line and that last night Talt called upon loan to Its own officers, lie did not be-

lieve
Ajmrwllet 'i,,.n,v Trs-- k hesrv Firs Million Man thsClllottmuntil ne naa been useadmittedIt not naossssn ami went ahead. to the union officers should he allowed to bur-

rowwished to enter a plaa of not guilty, "I don't recall It Mrs Dorian. It Is understood Talt willever aeelng him be The wltiu-H- Mtood by his original story, mesnt that the city editor could not from their own hanks. Th Blades ara fins. Gat mww permission to rile a demurrer with fore." what he told ut the nVoe trial, Includ-
ing

dlschkrgo s man for bring If ba summoned to the Dlstrlct-Attornsy- 'j Mr Reynolds declared that the Chi-
cago

SUDIT UN DEATH! Gillstts tods. " "in ton days Justice Ooff objected to Mr. Kmhree waa awnrn. the afSggSQg sT the 'Waxer. and std rne cnapei riweman did not approve. office and asked to explain iile activities. Clearing House was tile first to
this, saying he would listen to a mo-

tion
FOYE'S "UNKNOWN" HAPPENED he couldn't extplaln l.leut. Becker's It meant that any reporter could loaf Ths District-Attorne- y Is endeavoring employ a bank examiner. from Heart Dltease by Ui

attar the plaa had boon made. Oot-Us- fc of what he said. through half an hour's work apraad out to ascertain ths real motive for Dorian's "Was that because you found the MirrlLt ri of t.imhtiu
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